
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Fiukmkn's Biot One Maw Killed and;wL0CN.M,)'A Omen's riot ot a Prionstook place between one and two0 clock Sundav niorotnfr, on Moyameasine ave-nue, from Greenwich to Dtckerson streets. An

linr-oruple- house In Greenwich street, Mow
avenue, forming part of the Per-son estate, which was devised to the Pino Street

1 resbyterian Church, whs set on fire, and an
alarm belnn created, members of the shifllor
llose and Steam Engine Company, tho location
of which is only a few fquares off, drasiredsome sections of hose to the. scene of thebnrninpr, and went Into sorvlce. In a little
while the hose carriuire of the Weccacoe Fire
Company arrived on the ground, and the mem-
bers ere preparing to pro into service, when a
quarrel took rince between them and the Shit-n- er

members, which resulted In tiie free use of
PlR'tOls on ,tu sliles, and of stones and brlcK-bat- s,

wh j are plenty in tho neighborhood.
At least from twenty to twenty-tiv- e pistol-flho- ts

w.re fired in rapid succession, thfl riotinarcontinuing from Greenwich street, where it
commenced, to Dickeison street, and tue marks
upon tho brick wall., and the bullet-hole- s in
fences alonfr the street, besides the spots
of blood on the tootwav, show how desperate
the encoHnter was. An uttempt was made to
take the carriage trom the members of the Wec-
cacoe, as was dono to the Franklin Engine
Company a iow weeks ago, but it was hot suo-ceset-

While the riot was at its beisjht at
Greenwich street, a member of the Shiftier was
shot in tho breast and lell to the footway. He
was carried into the tavern of the widow Dou-vie- r,

and died in a lew minutes, the ball evi-
dently passing either through the heart or aome
one of the main bloodvessels connected with it.
llli name was Henry Walters, a young married
man, who resided at No. 120 Prime street. Tne
body was subsequently carried to his late resi-
dence, and o postmortem examination made by
Dr. Bhapleigh, preparatory to tbe holding of an
Inquest upon it, which will take place at 3
o'clock this afternoon, at Coroner Taylor's ollico.
Two members ot the Weccacoe were shot. A ball
fnm a pistol entered the mouth of Arthur 8mith,
cut the Hps, and passed into the fleshy part of
the jaw, trom wnicu it was extracted by Dr.
Eeid. A young man named Davis was shot in
the fleshy part of the lev, Daniel Blyler was shot
in the loot, and Peter Ehrenbtrg was reported
shot in the leg. Noue of these persons are seri-
ously injured.

James Edmonson, driver of the Weccacoe
Steam Engine, was arrested nt the house of tne
Company, on the chuige of shooting: Walters,
and whs held to await the result of the Coro-
ner's lugueBt. Ehrenbcrg Is reported to be a
member of the Franklin Engine Company, and
tbe allesation is that, teating to take their appa-
ratus to the fire, a number of the members of
that Company ran with the carriage ot the Wec-
cacoe.

The destruction of the Franklin Engine Com-
pany's carriasre, already referred to, was pre-
ceded by a tight, m winch two men were shot,
and that riot was with in two squares ol the
s eno of the shootim; on Sunday mornin? . The
eeneral fueling amnna the resident!" of the First
Ward is that prompt measures should be taken
by the authorities not only to bring to punisu-me- nt

the parties in the recent not and murder,
but to prevent similar violations of law in the
luture.

A Mysterious Firk IIkavv Loss nr
Water. There was a tire near three o'clock
yesterday afternoon In the second story of the
four-stor- y premises No. i!i forth Front street.
The property is leased by C. W. Meyer, dealer
in leaf and oiher tobacco," by whom the second
btory Is sublet to Charles Uotts, who deals in
leaf tobacco and cigars. The building is a largo
one, and contained, so far as Mr. Meyer's pro-pei- ty

is concerned, u large slock of tobacco,
disposed in the various floors and in the cellar.

The flames were tlrst visible in the front part
of the second story. There was an immediate
rush to the place, an J but for the police, it looks
as thouuh there would have been a wholesale
larceny, as there was at the tire of Messrs. ll.ick-no- r,

on a Sunday afiernoon some considerable
time aao. The police formed a cordon around
the building, and the result was that the tire-me- n,

with half a dozen "tlour-barrc- l"

squelched out the rlames. Tt:e second btory
was pretty well destroyed. What the tire spared
appeared to be ruined by water. Th" stork of
Mr. Meyer is damaged in a melancholy manner
by the water prrcolatim: from above. It was
impossible to tell wnat loss hud been sustained;
but rouah estimates place It at at cnA $20,000.

The r ire Marshal spent the niternoon upon
the cround, but cannot make out anv theory as
to the cause of the occurrence. He may suc-
ceed in doing bo y. in the vicinity
look upon the case as'a very singular one, none
knowing of any tire heintr about the premises,
or anv manner in which it could have oecurrel.
The dtrnier ressort wa, "caused by spontaneous
combustion. '

"A Victim ofCiucumstancks." We re
ceived tho following last Saturday evening. It
explains itself:

West Philadelphia, Sent. ID 1800.
Messrs. Editors: In voui issue ot yesierday tho

following uoi ice appeared in your paper:
AonnATATRD Assault and Battery. Barney Gal

laulier was arrested. Ill the neighborhood of Thlny
ninth and Wa nut streets, on the charge of committing
an ouiaueous assault on a young woman, uauasiier is
&nold oileuder. and ban Irouuently coma nuder the no
tice ol the po Ice. Home time age be was arrested while
J. mg In wait tor a man In a lonely place with the lnten
tlon of rnblilns hi in. This morninR Gallagher wai com- -

ntitted by Alderman Alien, altera hearing, to answer
tne cnarge oi assault ana uauery .

Vouwiil please contradict the statement, as It is
wbolK false. 1 never mw ui rested in uiv life on a
charge o robbery, or lor lvinjr in wait to rob or
molest anybody. The artiuie in question lias caused
me much uneasiness, auu prooattiy may bo injurious
to me, as I have to support a widowed mother, and
have Dcen lor tue last ion or tweive years.

ltoepectliilly yours,
itABMAItD GALLAGHER.

In order to satisfy ourselves of thj truth of the
above communication, we sent a SDecia re
poiter out to West Philadelphia to make further
inquiries in regain io me aoove cae. iu re
suit was about aa follows:

Alderman Allen's record of the hearing is,
that "on the night of the 12th of September, as
Anne White was passing alone, on her wav
home, she was accosted by the defendant, who
wished to po home wilh her. She refused, and
he struck her, and then caught hold of her and
attempted to throw her down, wnen sae srrutr
sled violently and got clear from him. Tde
next morninir Officer Ford, of the Sixteenth Dls
tr'ct Police, arrested htm, and he was held In
$800, by Alderman Allen, to appear at tho en--

sums term of the Court of Ouarter Sessions."
Inj regard to the statement about his lying in

wait to rob a man. Serjeant Saunders, of tbe
Sixteenth Districi police, gives the following
facts:

Some time since he was on his beat in the
neighborhood of the Market Street bridae, when
he observed this man Gallagher standing in the
shadow ot tbe arch at tbe Pennsylvania Rail
road JJepou lie saw uaiiaguer take a larie
paving-bton- e in his hand and watch for tbe
coming of a man, a captain of a canal boat then
lvine in the Schuylkill river.

As the man came near the bridge Gallugber
raised ills hano wua me coome-stou- e in it high
over hi head.fready to strike, but instead ot
going through the archway, the captain of the
canal boat went u the steps on to the brldnre,

u he turned Sergeant Saunders seized the
hand of Gallagher that held the stone, and asked
Mm what he was doing. Gallagher replied in a
ennfused manner, "he la coming , evidently
thinking the Srseant was some one else,

afterwards two other men attempted
4 int.rim with the Sergeant, but he had two
other officer" with him, and the whole three of
the rowdies were arrested. There are other inte-retln-

facts concerning this man, which it wilt
Dot do to publish just now.

ADANOEKora Cdstomeh. Samuel Un
, ruh made an aggravated assault on a man out

t the Mermaid Hotel, Mount Airy, yesterday.
He 1 alleged to have struck bim with some sharp
Instrument, ana Injured him severely. Uurua
wa arrested and held to appear at court in the
nm ot $100 by Alderman liex, on the charge

of assault and battery with intent to kill, and
tiho fur cwrylug vouocukd dead) weapouf.
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Another Dibgbackfut. Riot. Anj one
would naturally suppose that In city like ours
one liot in ono day would be enough, more
especially on a babbath. But our city was dis-
graced by two riots yesterday. Yesterday after-
noon, while the Mantua Hook and Ladder. the
West Philadelphia Engine, the West Philadel-
phia Hose, and the Union Hose were returning
trom a fire in the city, a free fight ensued be-
tween the adherents of the two former compa-
nies against those of the two latter, at Broad
and Market streets. The fight was a running
fight until they reached Twenty-firs- t and Mar-
ket streets, brickbats, horns, and spanners bj'ing
Ireely used, and broken heads being plenty.

At the latter corner they all stopped, and for
a few minutes the tightintc was hot and heavy;
bricke, stones, and every mist-li- e thatcamo to
hand being freely used, and many persons
severely luiured. They then continue ! until
across the Market street bridge, when another
fight ensued, and a man named Coombs was
stabbed in the groin, inflicting a dangerous
wound, nergeant fhy, regardless ot danger,
rushed into the midst of the combatants to
quell the disturbance, when one of the men
struck him a severe blow on tha lesr witn a
brick. The Sergeant fired bts revolver at him
without effect, and he escap-r- l in the mclec.
Ow ins to there not beina a suf.icleut number of
officers on the spot, theie were but few anvsts
made.

IIearixo OP " SnoE"Mri.t.Kn. Leonard
Duiord, alias Sboey Miller, had a hearing this
morning before Alderman Jones, on tho charge
of burglarious entrance into the houses of W. D.

and Thomas P.Clvde, and the stealing
therefrom of clothimr and silver to the nmouut
of nearly eight hundred dollars. The following
evidence was elicited : Orlicers Selkirk nnd
Davison both identified the ortsoner as one of the
three who were carrying the bundles; that they
wete inlormed by two boys who saw them emerg-
ing from the premises with the stolen property,
and on pursuing tho car which they en;crcd, the
turee dropped their bundles ana ran. two or
them escaped. The one captured was the priso-
ner. The boys. Wcnard and Dutlee, tdentiled the
prisoner as one of the three who had stolen the
goods. They came out of the side door ol Mr.
Clyde s bouse and walked up Cutnbert street,
one ot them eayingthat they would coon the
six o'clock train. The boys theu inlormed a
policeman, which led to the arrest of Miller.
Most it not all the property was recovered. Mi-
ller is an old offender. He has not been released
from jail more than two wee ks, where he had
oeen sent lor nve years, ana ironi wnence ne
was pardoned alter the expiration often months
of his term bv Governor Curtin. Alderman
Jones held him in $5000 bail to appear before
the court.

DlSTUKBANCE IX A RURAL DISTRICT.
Last evening a party ot colored men went out
on a bender to Frank'ord. About eigat or ten
went into Backett'a hotel about 7 o'clock last
evening, and made 8'jme remarks about some
white men who were there, in answer to some
observations made about themselves. Nothing
whs done until they had left the hotel and gone
down the road a square or two, the white men
following, when one of the negroes made a very
insulting remark concerning one ot the wuito
men. One ot the latter immediately struck the
netrro. and was bini-e- lt immediately thereafter
floored, or rather zrouuded.

A iree light then occurred, and heads were
hit wherever they were seen, and somebody
would have been hurt if the Djlice had not ap
peared on the scene and arrested six ot the
ringleaders and routed the rest. The names ot
the parties arrested are Thomas Davis. Alexan
der Dedlord, and Andrew Trusty (colored), and
Charles C. Dryden, Percival S. More, and 3. X.
More (white). Tbe affair occurred on the niam
street in Franklord. and annoyed the citizens in
the vicinity very much. The culprits were all
held in $400 bail each bv Alderman Holme.

Improvement on Cnnsxur Street.
Anionit tbv numerous improvements that are boing
made in tlie appeannoe of our city in ths erection
of now buildings, is that of the new liquor io o of
H. & A. C Van lii.il, ou Chosnut street, below Thir-
teenth, which, although it has been observed during
its progress by our citizens, it would not be inappro-
priate to moutfou paiticoltirly. IV.e front has D ion
entnelv renewed, and tho interior lifted no with
a splendor unparalleled by anv establishment of tho
sort ou tbe continent. Tbe barrels and shelves are
of the finest oak, bautuuily stained. The shelves
are subtained bv figured iron brackets, handsomely
gilt. Their stock of liquor and wines is very exten-
sive, and is mainly composed of imported gold).
Thev have but recently opened, and their
are tbe subject ot praie witn every p rson wno nas
behe a tnero. inoy nave also tne autney oi an tne
Lfft brands of Hnynna ciaa-- s. lhe bunding is a
very lerge one, and was erected nndor the super-
vision ot Mr E, K. Lower; it is four stories higb
and 112 feet deep, and the ceiling Is 18 feet in neigbt.
Tliev nave nan an experience in mo uuhic oi
twelve years' duration in the metropolis, ana tneir
success is indubitable.

Base Bali.. The return game between
the Haddon. of Haddontield. N. J., and tue
Deptford Club, of Woodbury, was 'played at the
former place last Saturday, and the Woodbury
boy were again deleated. uniy eigm innings
were piayeu. we appena me score:

Iladdon. JXptford.
O. It. O. K.

.4 4
2 4

.3 3

.2 8
..2 4
. 1 6
..2 4
..5 2
..8 4

21 34

Ellis, lb 2 0 Pratt, 1. f.
uiun,2b 3 5 Starr, c

Jobr.son, p 2 6 Ma'oney, 2b...
lirall, 1. 1 i 6 'Cloud, 8 0
ltudiierow, c 2 6 Mokes, s. a

J. Wood, s. s 2 6!F. Burltett. o. f.
8. Wood, o t 4 4jSturgis, lb
Kevnolds, 8 b 4 J. Hurkott, r. 1.

Browning, r. f 8 4

24 45
Umpire, A. J. LamberUon, Camden B. B. C.

Scorers Deptford, H. C. Terry; Haddon, M.
Roberts.

A Disappearance. A gentleman resid
ing a tew miles out of town, came to tae city on
Monday, tho 10th of September, on business.
tie had about 2Uiu with him at the lime, vv neu
last seen he was at the corner of Third and
Chesmit streets, about sis o'clock the same
evening. He Is subjpet to severe attacks of
asthma, and frequently delirious from the effects
of it. lie is about 35 years old, 6 feet 6 iuches
high, weighs about 130 or 135 pounds, light com
plexion, light hair, mil whiskers ana moustache,
leans torward when walking, and is near-sighte-

lie hi.d on u dark frock coat, light pants, and
straw bat. He had a black travelling bug, aud
linen duster. Anv information leading to his
recovery will be liberally paid for by Chief De-

tective B. Franklin or by Mr. Lanioii.

A Merited Promotion. Among the late
appointments in the Regular army to a held
position, we notice that of Colonel Charles C.
CrcBsoa, among the youngeot and bravest of hi?
rank in the service. This officer served mo3t
gallantly through the war, receiving seveiul
wound?, ana on account oi uis great wui m auu
ability was most highly recommended by all his
superior officers lor the promotiou to tho Regu
lar service, aim 11 is UJUBl itpprtxiuuuu ui n- -

ices tendered by a gailaut sol iier. The Colonel's
services have al-- o been appreciated by his many
tr ends In this cilv. as but a thort time ago he
received a hue position in mBrcantilo lift., hica
hen signs to accept his commission in tne aroiy.

Larceny op "Materiel." A man by
the name ot Joseph Walton was arrested while
in tbe act ot attempting to r move a quaaiuv
of dry goods from the trout ot McElrov's dry
goods s'ore lummu ?rreet, unove uue&uui, wuu-ou- t

going through the formality of paying lor
them, last raturuay aiiernoon. jouu was inter-
rupted while building up hope: of a new puir of
breeches iree gratis, ny a pouccmeu, am
politely escorted to the station House, alter he
had delivered up nia piuuuer. iuih morning uu
bad a verv Interesting interview with Alderman
Bottler, who required him to give bail in the
mm of $1500, but, not having auy one to do
bim tnat favor, be was cotmnmeo io answer.

Boat Stolex. A yawl boat, about twenty-fo- ur

teet long, painted blni.k outside and leu i
colored inside, evidently of Goverument build,
was found at Smith's Island yesterday, stowed
away under the pier. There were five men in
her at the time, aud a they could not give a
satisfactory account of themselves or the boat,
they were arrested, and the boat takeu lu
charge by the Harbor Police, who now hold it at
lieir BVKuvu w await tUQ owner,

Mktix08 To-siar- rr. A maw tneriinjr
of the citizens favoring the President's policy
will be hold this evening at Penn Square, corner
of Broad and Market streets.

A mtetlng of the Myers Camp tign Club will
be held this evening at the club-roo-

Minute Men of '66 meet and parage this
evening.

Journeymen nonee Palutersmeet this evening
at the corner of Eighth and Walnut streets.

Journeymen Morocco FinlRoers meet this
evening, at the corner of Mintzer and Coates
streets.

Journeymen Tailor-- ' Protective Union meet
this evening at the corner of Fifth and Spruce
streets.

K meeting of the United States Association
this evening.

Tbk Chesxct Street Bridoe. This
bridge, the foundations of which were laid
within the memory of some of our oldest citi-zcp- s.

is now open to tho public. It has been used
by the Pacsemrer Railway cars cf the Chesnut
aii't Wulnnt Streets Company since the morning
ol Fourth of July last. Last Saturday evening
tbi bot-r- announcing that the bridge was "not
open to the public life" was formally taken
down, and this morning It was open to tbe
publio. Workmen aro busily putting the last
riuifbtng strokes on fhe iron spandrels and

The foot-wal-ss over the bridge are
not, however, jet ready for foot passengers,
although it is hoped they will lie in the course
of a few days.

A Sxeak Thiek "SoLD'Rather a ludi--.
crous incident happened in one of our Eighth
street saloons. A flashy-lookin- g chap called in
and ordered a lunch of coffee and doughnuts.
Alter he had finished what he had ordered, and
paid lor them, ho took udvantagc of tbe attend-
ant's back being tuined. and helped himself to
several more ol the doughnuts. He then put a
liberal quantity of what he supposed was suaar
on his stolen goods. It proved to be salt, nnd
the fellow's free twisted a the first salty morsel
went down. He threw the rest away, and put
off, no doubl lecling hadlv sold.

Stealing Railroad Irox. Two fellow,
named Charts Strattn and William O'Brien,
were arrested at Point Airy last Friday after-neo- n,

on the charge of stealing a quantity of
railroad iron, amounting to over two tons.
They were both committed bv Alderman
Toland, in default of $800, to answer. Tito iron
is now in the possession of Lieutenant Edgar, of
the Harbor Police, at tbe fetation, and awaits
an owner.

Destructive Firk. About 1 o'clock
yesterday morning a tire broke out in the tbirl-stor- y

back room of house No. 1923 Ann street,
between Spruce and Locust, and before it was
extinguished six udjnining houses were ren-
dered untenantable, aH having the roots burned
oil", and some of them with the two upper stories
destroyed.

Accidext. George Rothermel, an em-
ploye ot The Evening: Tki.eoiiaph, residing in
Woodbine street, between Sixth aud Seventh,
met with a severe accident on Saturday even-
ing. He was on his grape-arbo- r, when' ho was
seized with a sudden diz'iuess. and fell heavih-t-

tbe ground, Miiking on his head and shoul-
ders, and injuring himself seriously.

Accident. Last Friday a'ternooa Eliza-
beth Craig, aped sixty-si- x years, was run ovf-- r

on the passenger railroad lust below Mauayunk.
The wheels of the car passed over her left foot.
crushing it 1n a terrible manner. She was re--
moved to the Pennsylvania liosp t:it.

Political pERTtmn ationb
Our nation, lately I reed from broils,
Still like a seethiDg kettle boils

With con fliota of opinion ;
Thoufrb dally manv ways are p'anucd,
All w arranted to make this land

Tranquillity's dominion.
What a delightful thing 'twould he,
It men on all points could agree
As well as in their ndmiration
Of poods at Dennett's ruinous station !

Men's, Youths', and Boys' Ctolhintj.
Tower Halt.,

No. 618 Market stkkbt,
Kkkmktt & Co.

1 TtRK8TiNQ to Ladies The bright tioptouiber
days wo are now enjoying seem to have given tlie
tetuil drygoods trade a treh impetus, judging from
tho throng ol ladles wo seo rpou the sireots luqtiwt
ol new foods for tae coming sea.-o- Being ou a
tour el oLfnrvaiion jSa urday, we were attracted by
the beautiful display ol Fancy Diess wood at the
Kn t orii in of MoCurdy fc JJunkle, No 140 IS'ortu
Eivhtb street, above. Cherry.- Tlieite gentlemen have
u truly nian'ticent ahsmimoiit ot Lsdies' llrejs
Goods, winch has been scleo'ea witn great care ana
discrimination expressly tor the reUit trado, aud
embraces a lull line of French Express Cloths,
French Beps, Silk and Woollen Poplins, French
Mcrimen Knplinh Morinoes, Plain and Fancy 8ilks,
French 1'laid Poplins, Colored Alpacas Black sMks,
plain and figured, a great variety at all prices; Black
A paces, bandpome scotch Piaids, toaether with a
full assortment ol 8taplo Goods, such tut Flanno'fl,
Muslins, Linens, Sheetings, lablo-oioth- Napkins,
l'ov'ies, etc, ot various grades and oi tne most ap-

proved manufactures, these goods having been re-
cently purchased for cash, at tbe auction sales in
KewYorksnd Philadelphia, will be sold at lower
prices than they have been lorjyearn; hence, lauies
vi to are about tomato their purchase for the season,
Blicu'd not omit cul.iLg and examining for them-
selves there are several stylus of Dres Goods
w hich this fiim have the control ot, and which are
consequently Dot to be had e'few.iero in Philadel-
phia. Ldk make a note of this fact.

Ye PiMrLED, Blotched, aud Ltlc hated Vic-Tim- s

of scrolulons diseases, who drag your unolean
persons into the company ot better men, take Ayer'
Sareaparilla, and purge out the foul corruption trom
your blood. Restore your health, aud you will not
only tnjoy life better, but make your company mora
tolerablo to those who must keep it. '

Dn. Humphreys, ot No. 662"5road wav, New
Yoik, well known to the Homeopathic medicil
practice, has transferred bis interest to a oouiuauv
of which he is a member, and is now ready to fur-
nish all the varieties of fripeciflcs the profession and
people may need. No bouso in this department oi
medicine has larger facilities, or a bett'T roputatiou,
than that ot whica Dr. H. is now at the head.
AtuHirfc Advertiser. Match 29, 1805.

The Atlantic Cablk of 1S65 has been loin
enough covered in the Atlantic, we should flunk, to
saiislv Mr. Field, or anybody else, without them
si endiug so much effort to tr it. as the Dapes
mlorm un they have been doing. The best way to
recover bad men, or vood one eitnor, and t te
cheapest way, is to clothe them in some ol those
fpleudid Fad (Subs from Charles Stokes & Co.' one-pric-

under the Continental.

August Seven-Thlrtl- ea

Couverted into
Five-Twenti- es.

Apply to
Drexel & Co.,

No. 34 South third street.
Twelfth and Cbebnut a (he place to purchase

Cork Mattresses and Budding, and to have our Fur-

niture reuiiuolstered, varnmhed, and repaired by
practical woikmenj

May's Gallery, S. K. corner Mxtli and Cal'ow-bil- l

stitets, it the p ace to get perfect likeneses.
Oive him a call

Prices Reduced Largp photographs, l;icard photographs tor tl, ut B. F. Hemior's, No. 6M
Arch strcut.

Fchnitubb upholstered, niBndod, and
at I'atteu'n. No 1408 Chesnut street.

Compound Interest Notes 7 810 and
wantud. De Haven t brother, So 40 g. Third St

FX A STIC STITCH NiiIITTXE, OR
BEWINU GFOVfcK LOCKH'I'ITVHMACHINES, A SliWINU

FOB BAKKlt H VACUISE,
FAMILY fK. M Kill K.ST KOR TAILORS.

'1 UK ONLY PltEMIl'M SHOEMAkttUd,MACHINE SliWINt, B i DDI.ERS,
THAT BOTH lE VV8 MA( 11INKS, H

tfiKFECl XY No. 730 MAKKKS.
A Nil CHMM'I CARRIAtiE

F.MBROIDEHS bTBEEl'. MAKt'RS,
PUUFKCXLY. LATEST AUD UK

Bufbbior Styles er Heady-mad- b ClothimJ.
Suviuuob Styles o Beay-mad- i Clotbiso.

Waxamakkk & Beown,
Popular Clothino Housa,

Oak IIall,
vuUieit coiuvr Bura b ftUatun Streeta,

F BFf h Fapkb SnELL A LXONDfl, Fll mrU, English
Wi'vvlt, Raisin, etc., can ba had at all time
of George W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Garden
ftfroet.

MA Kill HD.
LrT!TTON-OFTZ.-- On the 3d of .lul, ISdfl. bv Rev.

Chrlnitan H. iinmrn, Mr HUHKRT M. LKIM'ON. of
rhiludeipnia, to AltM AWKI.1A K GKLiS.ot Keadlog.

MERKII.I M ABTIS In Wanhlngton, V- C., on
Tuentar, tbe 1 th Inntant nt fhe rotNlonce o: the bntfe'i
tini'lo, Proiftdcr O. D. Barrett by the lUv. Ir John

heter Wr HaRRV a. MKKRIM, or S'anrtlsh. Maine,
to Mix MOLLIE E. 11 AR' IN, of rbiladelpbia, Pa.

DIED.'
CONROT. On the lsth loitant, MUe MAST t'OS-HO-

Bkcd XI yeam.
Theralatlvca ami it land i ot the family, also St, John's

Sodality are nvpcuiiully Invited to attend br lane ml,
rroiu Ui leslaenoe o hor bnithnr-ln-ln- M W I'ron-digr-

N. r.. coiner oi rhirteemh aud FPbprt streets
on luesda.v aiieruooi at 1 o'clock, without tuither
notice.

ohKY. On the Hth InMent, Mm. HASNAU, rollct of
the ate ;tiirl drey, BHe.l (jt years.

Her rehilive ana Iritrid. are renpeetrul'v Inyltefl to
attend the tuneral. from the renklonc or her sen, Onorge
(trey lr I'.eluraile place (Hunorer street aaore Wllday,
Kpiiiteenth Vard, on Tuesday at ft o'clock.

WIL80X. Ont&e 15th Instant STEWARrSELLKR,
eon ot Hainuel aud 8allle K. Wilson, aged S years and
6 ironths.

1 he relatives enl litem's of the family aro Wlted to
attend the tuneral, hom IiIh pan uu' residence, ho S10
N. Kl th street, on Xuuaday. th lath Instant, at
o'clock.

T3ATENT SOLDERTNG! IRONS. HOUSE-.- 1

kteoers Wl'l llnd them nnof'i I lor closing or opening
canned .rults, eto or tcpairlnit of leake. For sa'e hy

TKl .MAN tt 8HAW.
No SmtWrtit Thirty-five- ) MAKKKT t.. below ltih.

BREAD
Sllt:ERS.-BYUSI-

Nf! THESE lOUR
may be cut as th'n as paetehotrd. or as thick

as almshouse sue, to suit your-- e f For sale by
TRl'M AN HHAW",

Ko. MC (Klttnt Ihlrty-flT- e) MAKKKT Hu. below Ninth.

T)ATKNT KNIFE AND RC1S30R3 8HARP-- J

eneri combined a new artlc e. Dealers eapnlled
at lew priees. TRtT AN A HHAiV.

No. 8)ti'K,ihtThlrty-flye- ) MAKKF.T x.. below Mnta

"TLIE THAT HATH EARS TO HEAR, LET
1 I fiai ni-.A- to ailt the hear- -

in at Madura's, tio.ua . T KM 111 Street below
tucsnut
r WARr.URTOX.
44 FASHION A RLE HATTKR,

No. 430 CHKSNDT Street,
9135 Next door to Post Office.

vroxE rht thf. re-i- t
jLN BCHUYLKILL AND I.EHIOH COAL,

t'AUKFULLY PR' I'ARr.D.
AND A f L0WF8T RAT KM.

SATISFACTION OlTAH VNTEKD
tl61m J F.YAN3 .BROAD an Flt.BERT

MEDICAL.

SIMILIA SIMILI8US CURAN TUR.

HIMPHHEY'S
IIOMU: OPATHIC SPECIFICS,
Fare p'roTed, from tho most emple experience, an
entiiesncecss: Mmp'e l'ronnt anJ i.ellabie.
Thev are the onlv Medicines perfVc lv adapted to popu-
lar ue "o Hluip'e that niltnkes cam ot be made In
uslnfi them ; m harmless a to be nee from danger, and
so Ulicient as to be, always reliable.
no. Cent

1, Cure" rt- - r;nf, fonaestions nnn innammat oiii..t
i. WOKM. Worm Fever. Worm i o.lc, etc t'i
it. CKYI l COL1V, or TeuthluR of Infants V,
4. 111 AltUIKI A oi ctilhlroil or oilalw 2"
ft, DYHKNTI KY. tirlpiiiK. Bilious 1'oic il

(JIIOI.ERA MOKllCS. Nausea, or Vomiting.. J
7 t'H'(ill-s- , CoiOs Hoarseness. Hroticblns 25
8. KF.l'U A 1.(1 1 . ToothaoUo. Nervous Pains ,...2i

11WADACIIF.S. Sick Headache, or VeriiK0....2,ri
10, DYSPhPa'A. Bilious Stomach 'OHtlvencss. .21

M'l'l'RKSSKD, scanty, or painful Periods. ...23
12 tF.MAhtS Difflcultles m
13. CHt'l'P. Poarse CoiiKh Difflcu't Breathuvif.
11. HALT Rhenin Kr'lpelas f.rQTtlon 21
If). RHKHMATIsw. and a 1 Rhejmatlc Pln 23
1U. FF.VER nil A(;ue Chfll Fever-ol- d Aue...,u
17. PILES. Interna: orox'ernal. blind or hlcedlng.W

O r II I H A LM Y. Mro. infl imed Eyes or Eyellds&D
I). CATARRH, acute or chronic, or InfluenTia. ...M
5i). WHOOPlNtl-- i Ol'liH nr hpnmonlc Coughs, .'ii
il. AST Ma. oppteed dinlciili Breathing AO

'it, 1 Alt liisclian-es- . and imuuircd floHrliin 51
23. t?CUOh I'l.A. on arncd Clauds aud Swe.llnnf..'i)
24 CF.NF.RAL Debl Itv, or Physleul Weaknesx... W
25, DROPS V and scant' w
'.'6 .r sIcTinesB from rldlnn 31)

i'.. KlI'N' V Disease. Uiavel. Renl :a cml w
28. NERVOV9 Di bliitv, Heminul Emissions,

DUcharces iO

2!). " hOllh Moutn. or ranker 5D
811, " TRINARY Incontinence or wctiiu" tlie bed.. 0
31, " l'Al NFL'i. Peilods oven with spasms 30
82, " SfFFEKlNOS at change, ot lite 10U
,T!, " FPILU'SV Snaircs. and ft. Vitus' Dance. ..10)
84. " DIPHTHERIA and ulcerated Sore Throat ...,5J

Family Cases ( aie of Thirty-fiv- e Vlnls. tnuroco
caso and book compete. 610 I'asn of Twenty largo
vials In morocco and book. ?8 Single boxes, with direc-
tions, 23 cents. 60 cents oral.

VETrniNAiiT shoyn- - y cases. 1 vials,
16. hIiikIa vlal wilhdtrectioii.. fit
These Remedies by llie cniio or ulnce box, sent (roe

ot charge, on receipt of the price. Address
III MHJREYV HiH'Cinc Ilom I'Onathlc Mcdlclnn Com

pany, Olllce and tlcot. No .i limndway. New York.
Dr. Ht MPHKETB is con ultcd dally at his oitlce.ner-s- oi

ally or hy letter, as above, for nl! forms of disease
ror'cnlehy DVOTT t CO.. J'nS0N. HOLLOW AY

( OWDKN, T K. CALLENDK.R, and AhIJROSE
SMITH. Wholesale Ateuts. Philadelphia, ana by a.l
Diugaists ii2ismw!)

BIOKRHJlSriiJ,
OH R.

STRENGTH TO TUE WEAK YOUTH TO THE AUED

1 his preparation Is unequal cd as a rejuvcoator and ra
etorer ot wasted mid Inert function.

'I he lecb.e. the ai:ed and all those who hare In ant
wav Impaired their vitaliu by excennive mental or phy.tt
cai'appncation,wlll Quo the liinkiene lobe what Its ounie
implies a 11 which, while It builds up the
chattered constitution, will a so Impart to the feeling)
the brisk ne8 aud enemy wl.ich belong to youth.

N o matter by what cause anv o.gan has becomeentee-ble- d

lu Us functions this superb preparation will rcuiova
that cauen at once and forever.

BIdKKF.NE cures lioneiai De dllty Impotenoy, Ner-
vous Incapacity, Dyspeosiv, lioprciiMon. Loss of Appe-
tite. Low Imbecility. Mental Indolence, F.mucla-tlon- .

Innui It has a most deiighttul, desirable, and
novel effect upon the pervoussymem. and al who are In
anyway prontra ed by uervous disabilities are earnastly
advloedto seek a cure in this most exoel eat and un-

equalled preparation.
BIOKJtKNK The Feeblo, the LatiRuld, the Despair-

ing the Old should give this valuable discovery a trial ;

It will be found tota ly aiflereut trom ail other articles
for the same nurnose.

10 FEMALES. i bis preparation Is Invaluable in ner-
vous weaknesses nt' all kin is. as It will restore tbu
wasted Mrength with woudur ul permanence.

It Is also a piand Toulu, aud whl ulve re lef in Dvspep-n- a

with theftrxt dose A brief persls'ence in h uto
will tenovate the stomach to a degree of perfect health,
and bnlsh Dyspepsia lorever.

una Dollar per bottle, or six bottles for 5. "r
I ruuu'ikts aenernl'v Sent bv express anvwhoro by ad
dressing UL'TCHINGS H1LLYEK Proprietors.

KO. 2 ut i o reet. new t ork.
Fold by

JOHNSOS. ROLT.OWAY COVYDEN.
No 2:1 Noith SIXDI street.

DYOi T & CO..
419tbstu6mro No. 232 N SECOND St.

AUCTION SALES.

Charles c. mackex. auctioneer, no.
1' Street, between Third aud Fourth,

Sale on Tuesday Morning,
Conimenclna t9S4 o'clock

BASKET- -, CEDAR WARE, ETC.
Varket aud Clothes Buke.a. Cedar Tubs, Butter

Tubs, l'lgfiup. i'ainted Kvners. How s. Cradles, etc.
OVAL TEA IRaVS A.0 WAll'K.R.

Also, an invuicu of freshly Imported Oval fea Travs
anil Waiters oi various sizei.

TCAIBLERS, BEEK Ml'tW. ALEOLAS8E9. ETO.
Also in lots to suit retailers, about 601) dozen t able

aud liar i umb'ers. Aobluta, luor A.ugs AieUiasie,
alolasaes Juh,BowI, eio.

LAMP BURNER.
bO dozen Patent IX L, Burners, tot use without

cbluineya. 112t

scott, jr.. auctioneer.B .No. 1020 CUESNCT STREET. 21S

C" A RD. We are now prepared to make arrangements
lor iuoial sa es of Oil Paintings, sta uurv, or any other
WorVs cf Art our location being In the centre of the
must lpiblonah'e thoroughfare of our city, makes It a
desirable resort lor connoisseurs and lovers oi art in
yeneral

N. 11. Sales of merchandise In general solicited Per-
sonal at.eutlon given to oui-do- sale. B. scorr, J a.

Bale 'o. 303 i 'h' snu' street.
PARRY l O.'S

IMPORTANT SALiC uV FIRSi-OH- FA8HION-ABL- t

MADE CLOI11INU.
On Fudav morning.

21st ivst. at lOo'eiock precise on tbe premises. N.
3C) Chesnut street, the entire sto. k oi seaonauie readv-mad- e

Clothing, inauui'.c uied ot beat fabrics, expressly
tor city trade, by

Pt RBY CO..
comprising In part b'ack doeskin cassimera, and French,
rcoKh, and English casslmeie coat pan la aud vests

Fach garment to be sold singly, and Uie sal to be con-

tinued uutil the whole stouk is disposed of.
rale positive, without reserve. 81 .

KCOA8TA WAR NOCK,

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

BKDIMFiC
'

FE ATTTER WAREHOUSE, C3
TENTH STREET,

SULOW AHDH
Feather Beds. Holsers, Tll

lows Mattresses ot all kinds;
UlanKets, (Tomfortahlea, Coun-
terpanes Spring Beds, "prlng
Cms, Iron Bedstesds, Cushions,
and all other artlcies in the Hue ot
business. H

AMOS If I LI.KORX. 7.
No. 44 . TEN I H Sireet,

1 fmw'tn.'ip Beiow Areh.

J)STABLISUED'l79 5.

A. 8. ROBINSON
Frenrli riatc Looklnir-Classc- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAIXTIKGS, I)UAW!NG3 tTC

Manutacturer of all kind of
Ioolcing-Glaw- ?, Portrait, and Vic

ture l'Vumes to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET.

THIKD DOOK Al'OVTHE CONTINENTAL,

rHILADKLTniA. 8 15

T o II O U S E K E B P E II S.

I have a large stock ot every variety ot

FURNITURE
Which I will icll at reducea prices, consisting oi

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTTAGE SUITS
WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS.
PARLOR SUIT IN VELVET FLUSH
PARLOR SUITS IN IMIK CLOTH.
PARLOR M'lTS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcases

Mattresses, Lounges, eto etc.
V. P. OUSTINE

8 15 N. E. corner SECOND and RACE Streets.

CHARLES E. CLAUK,

No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street,

I? EDDI N O
AND

COTTAGE Fi nMTl'IlE IVAUEIIOCSK.
Hair and Busk Matlresios, Feather Beds Bo siors

and lows.
Best OualitT oi Snrlna Mattresses.
BcdsivaUs. Burouus. IVashstands CbaliS, 'Towel

Rucks. Hocking Chairs eto.
l ew C n pM ns. Feaihem aud Down.
Cimlortables aud BianUots. 5 w.im2m

FIUST-CLIS- S FUUMTUUE.
A I.aie Attoitnieut of the Latest

Styles
On tand. and will be sold this coniln? season at very
n oderate prices, at

J.. LUTZ'S Furultui EatablUhincut,
3m No. l.'l Xonth ELEVENTH Street.

F URN I T U HE 11 K D U C E I

'1 WENTY-HV- E i'l.ft CENT
During the Summer beaaon, we will sell from our Im-

mense Stock oi

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A REDUCTION OF TWENTY-FIT- S PERCENT.
OFF REGULAR l'UICE..

GOULD & CO..
N. V. comer NINTH and MARKET Streets,

And also at the --New Establishment.
2 lOSo Nos. 37 and 8A North SECOND Streo

CARPETINGS.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
WH0LESAIE AND RETAIL

CAliPKT WAllKIiOUSE,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

AIiE OPENISa AS EKTIRE NEW STOCK. OF

Foreign and Domestic Carpeting,
In every style and variety. (9 4Amip

SEWING MACHINES.

rpilE HOWE hEWINtJ MACHINE COMPANY
J. now offer their ce ebrated Family and Manufac-
turing Sewing Madilnes at their new Ortii-e- . No.
CBEINUr Street. The Huwe hewing Macnlnns have
now been be'ore the publio tor more thau twelve years,
and their sale and popu ar t have heun constantly on
the Increase. 'They are celebrated fordoing the best
work, using a muoh pmullcr need e tor the sumo thread
thau any other machines nnd by the Introduction of
tbe most approved maohineiy we have so increased the
pioductlon oi our mschlnes and perfected the parts, that
we are now Blue to meet all demands and supply the
very best machines In the market. These machins are
made under the the liumodiate supervision of the Piesi
dent of the Company h Hhs llowe. Jr.. the ordinal in-

ventor ot sewing machines. Observe the meUa lloa
head of tlias tii.we, Jr, Imbedded in euch mac Una,
wltliout which none are genuine. blky

No. 922 CIlf.SNU I sneet Philadelphia,
Fole A pent a tor tbe Eastern part ot Pcimsy vana N

Jersey, aud State of Delaware, to whom all applica-
tions tor agencies must be addressed. 9 14 (Jirp

STANDARD SCALES.

BANKS. DIN MORE & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO A II. DAVIS CO.)

MANlUCIUBI'Hf O? fATEM STANDiUD

tSOAl.KK,
suitable tor Weigh Locks Rl road Tracks,
and lepots, (.oal.Hav and Livestock.

Also, lmoroved I'a'ent ocaies lor Blast
Furnaces Rullliiir Alibi Htoain Fnruea.

Foundries and a 1 the varl us descriptions of Dormant
aud Portable 1'lattorm Scales and Paten' Beams

. W. loruer F1F1EN"H and PEN VLVANIA
Avenue. Pbl adelphia C9 U luirp

C. M. Banks. Lewis L Houpt
k. II Dlnmore, Frederick A. Kiehle.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PKOOFSAFES

JnJVANS & WATSON.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE ADD BURGLAR-PROO- F

S A. F E S
PE3IUNED KOS

Bank, Mercantile, or Dvelltii-IIon- e lTa

Established Over 23 Yoar.
Over 24,000 6afe in Uw.

The only Safes with Inai.h Door.
Hever Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampnesa.

Bold at Price Lower than other lraker.
rVAUEROOMSt

No. 811 CHESNUT. 'siroeti
ruiLALraiA. ... ima

t

p S O C L A M AT I 0 M ,

Notice Is hereby to the freemen ef the Olty andCounty ot I'hllaie phia. that on TUt-- tY. OotoiKrft.
lHt-6-. being ihe second I neooajr nt ti e month and day of
the (Jeneral and Iduulcipal K ectlon, tbers are to ba
fleeted, yii i

ItTttK Ireemen of the ('ommomwa th of Fonnsrl-vanl- a.

one person lo setve as Dovernorof aald Com-
monwealth ir three years.

Jv th Ireemen irsldlnr In the Flrt Congrf sl.insl
District oi the State ot IVnnvivA!ilnt i;ot;in Lifng tho
Kd d. 4th, Sih. t h and 11th wards 01 the slid c I y .
one persi n to repreent ssld t In the nonso iTReproentativeaol the Connress of thel'nred Matiw.

B fhe ireemen residlmr lu the refund Cou- - resslonttDlsirlrt ot the state of Pennsylvania, romsrtiii.gibn 1st
xhT ,t nA 'th Blh.iuii. and lntn war .Is ol

the said city, tne person fo re resrui smd iTswict In.
the House oi Kcprtseutatives of the tonRrujeol thaI tilled iate.

By the ireemen residing in the Third Conurvdonat
District of the Msleoi Pciinjyivania, couiprlsifl

Iilth.l8ih, 17t . lsth, ai.il lilth wards o. live Slidcity, one person to represent saio district lu the ll.in
of Representatives oi ihe Congress ot ilieCnltii Sta .

Hy the ireemen relilttig In the Koiirlh I'oiigtesiVnnl
Dlstric' ol the State oi PtuusvUmU comprMn ihe
Uth 1Mb 9 ii, ?lt. and tho 24in (now the i!4tu .dH'iltu) wiinls ol the sold eity one poison t e jnntsaid dlslrii t in tl.e llourc of Kcp.t.onUtiVCS of tlm'Congiesscf fhe I'nlted Slates.ly the rreemea residing lu the Filth Congressional
ristnct el the Sta e of fennsyivntiia couiunslnp- - me
Wd !it, V.lih Wards of the said cltv, and the county otBacks, one person to represent said district lu thsHonse of Representatives ol tue Congress oi the L'nitmStates.

By the freemen residing In tae First Senatorial Dls-l!?-

1? I'" r,'Z of J'kHadclpbla. couiprisina the 1st. id.Id 4llt. 7!h, sth end Wth wards oi said city, on person
io serve as a Repressntailvo of said dV.rlct lu tbeten ate of the i nn.mornca fll of Pennsylvania.By the iieemen residing In tho First KeprraeolntlveDistrict o' lho city oi Pbllacelphlu, cumprlslog the 1st
ward and the. 1st, 2d 3d, 4th tth, titU aud MiU eientloiidivisions ot iheSdlh ward, one persau to serve as a

ot suld district In tbe llou of Represent
tlves ol tho General Assembly of the i.ominonwea.taof fennsylvanls.

By the freemen residing- In the Second Representative
District cf the cltv oi I'biliidnluhla, comprising the Int.
3d, 3d. 4ih. nth.6th.7th, Hth aiidyth uowihe Isi.nu ;k!
4lh 6ih, 6th, 7lh 8th, Hth, 12th and lath election divui ona
ot !d ward, and the 1st ill and 3d e.votlon Ulvlsluus ut'
3d ward of said city, one person to serve ns a Keir

ol said district lu the House ol Reprenentatiyes ol'
the General Assembly ol the Comuionwea th of l'eun-svlvan- la.

Bv the frreraen residing In the Third Be?resenta laDlstilct ot the cliy or Phlltdcipbla nonitiiHIng the 4 h
ward, the l'Uh and 11th election divisions of tl i 2d wari.
the 4th, flth. bill, 7ih and sth eleoliou Ivlsions ot t.i
3d ward, and the 1st and 3d election divisions o. the Mb
ward or said clty,one person io serve as a Kenweatauva
of said District In the liouso ol Reiirvsetita Ives ol the
Cencral Assembly of tho Couimunwea th M I'enosyl-vaul- a.

Bv 'he (rorrnen residing In the Fourtli Rorr senniive
District ot the city u 1 hllaJ.i i his comp Ising tits .inword, and the 7th and Hlh election divisions oi the 2iiib
ward of iuld city, one person to serve as a itepresenia-tive- ot

said liistrinthitbe House ot Representative oT
the General Asaemuly ot the (.oiumouwealth of Penn- -
SVlTHIlIa.

By the Ireemen residing In tho Filth Representstiya
District ol the city oi Phi adelpiiia, l oinprisinff the Mib,
ward, and the id 4 h, 5th, 6ih. 7th uihIBui divi-
sions ot 6th ward of snld cltv, one person to lerre as aRepresentative ol said Din, Hot In the uouse of Repre-
sentatives or the Oenorul Assembly ot the Common-wealth o I'cnnsv.vaiiin

By ihe freemen residing In the Sixth RootesentativaIdslr.ct of the city oi I'bilu letphla, c iiiiprisiax ttie 1st4th 5ih, lith. 7th and sth elecliou iii Isious oi uth wnnland the 1st, 2d. 3d, 4th, 0th. 6th and 7th election dlvl.io ,i
of llth ward ot sul city one person to servo as a Repre-
sentative ol snld District in iiic House oi Represema
tlves oi the fleueial Assembly of tne Commonwealth oCPennsylvania.

Bj the ireamen residing In the Seventh Representa-
tive District ot ihe city o Plilladclplihi, comnri--in- tliw
'Ihirfcenth wr,rd, and ihe 3d. Hh. and bill elecion li vi-
sions ot Fo'irteentii wurd of suld cltv one person to.serve as a Representative crsn'tl diMrlct In t.ie Housr ollttprisinlatives ol the tit tierai y o. thu Com
monwealth o' Petins.vlvniiiu.

By the Iieemen residing lu ihe Klghth Renrejenlsul v
District of tho city o I'bl'aflel'il'la, comprising 'haTenth ward, tho 8th elfctlon division of tue inih ward ,
and the 1st. 2d and 4th election dinuiii of Fourtd intls

anl ot said city, one ucison to ser-- e as a lienresenta-tiv- e
oi said dis.rict In the House of Representatives oltie Central .sscn.blt ol the Commonwealth of Penn-sylvania

By tbe freemen residing in tho Ninth RspresentaUv
District Oi the citv ot I'liiiudc phia. compiling Die
Klevemh ward, the Vd and d election divisions of 'beward, nnd the 1st 2l. ft! h and 6 h 'lection divi-
sions ol theTwclith ward m said citv.one parsoa t
serve as a Reore-cntativ- e ot sa d iiictrlct in the Home
ol Hcpresentativesoi tlie General ilv ol the

oi leiins.vlvania.
Hv ihe ire men re", ding ui the Tnutli Represcuta tvsDls ilct of tl.e cltvol Phi noulpoln, comprising the ih

ward of said cilv (excegi th" 8tU eioctioa
dlv.sion . one person to servo as a Represcutaiivo ofpaid district in the llousu ol ouresentativcs of tho- -

(.oneral Assemcly o: me Common wealth oi Pennsyl-viml- s.

B the freemen residing In tho Kievou' i Kepiewiua-tiv- e
DUtrict of the city Oi I'hiuidcipblu, coniprlsiuu the-3d- ,

4'h nnd 7th eln tlon d'.vl oua oi 1 itli ward, the
1st, 2d, 3d 4th. ftth 6th, and Rih election divisions ol'
16th ward, and tne lt and 2i divisions ot 2Uth nurd ui
said oliy. one person to survo as a ienresontailve oi
said OLtrict in the ilouso ol Representatives ot tha
CenerU Assembly oi the Common wealth ot Peninl
vanla

Bv the freemen residing hi the Twelfth Itepresept i
five Dlstrtot of the cln of Phi nilo phla, comprising tue
lKtb ward and the 1st clcclon divulonof liih ward the
ild lection division ot nun ward, and tbo 4th election
division of V5th wnrd ot said cliv imn pursou to serve
as a Rrpiescntailve of mill District In .he House ol
Iteiireseiitufives oi the General Assembly of the

o' Peiinsylvunla.
By the ireemen "csiding In the Tliir t o Uh Represen-

tative DNtrict of tbe cl y of I'liliadt'ipnU, comurUiug
Ihe 17th wurool said city fox a n! iho -t t'l'utiuii .nvi-slo- n)

the 7th election divlnlon of the Ifitli wnnl a id Our2d and 7th election divisions or iflih wra ol siil ltrtne peiscn to serve as lteoreseutiitive ol said li,t.--c

lu the House ol Itepresentutlvrs ol the "eiieral Asso'ii-b- ly
of the Commonwca tb of Peunsyivahla

By the freemen residing In the Fourteenth Represen-
tative District ot ihe ci y of Philadelphia, comprisingthe 7 hand hth election divisions ol 14th ward, the suT
elect len division ot 1Mb ward, and the 4 b, Sth, (ith, 7thf th. 9tb aud loth election divisions oi 2flth ward of saui
city, one i.creou to serve as a lteoiesentn ive of saiddistrict in the House of Rciree.entatlves ot the GenuralAssembly ot the l oinmouweaiib ol Pennsylvania.

By the Ir.ieniun residing lu tbe l'liieeuth Re.irnHen's-tiv- e
District of ihe ci y of Pailiidelphla comprising tha1st, 4ih Mb. ftth, and 10th (now toe ist sth, Mil Mb

10th, llth. end litU; election divisions oi Itta ward- - the
3d, and llth (now tho 3rd, lltt, lith luth.aud ll'.hlelection d visions of 20th ward; (ihe 1st e action divi-
sion) now the 1st and 9ih election divisions of 21s. watdaud fcAth and oth election divisions of 25th ward otsaid city one person to serve as a Keorcsentative oi saiddlsirlctln ihe House of Representatives or' the General
Assembi of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

By the Iieemen residing In the Slxteoutn Represent
District In the city of Phi adoiphla comprising ibo

22d waid. the 3d, 4th, 6IU. llth and 7th e eot'ou dirmioiM
ot 21st w ard of said city, one p. rson io servo as a Re-
presentative ol Miid district lu thu House at Uepresenti-tive- s

of tho Genoial Assembly oi tho Commonwealth of
1 ennsvivuiiia

By the freemen residing In tho rnventeentn Repres en-
tail e District of tho city of fhlialolphia couiprising
the '.'8d waid the 1st, 2d and 3d election ditislons oi 2t.h
w ard kiul the Bib (now tha Hlh aud Utii election divi-
sions ot Huh ward oi cuiil city, ouo persua o serve us a
Itepri sentatlvo of said district. In the ItoJise of Reore-sentntiv- es

ol the General Assembly ol tbe Comtnou
wealtt of Penusvlvania.

By ihe freemen residing In the Eighteenth Rnnreseu-- taiive District oi the cliy of PhliaileipWa. coinprisiuu
the 24th ward, now tho 21th anu 2thMitrls, and the
id and 8lh eleoilon divisions now tbe 2d, 8th anil ltltli
eleo. Ion divisions ot tlie 2:st ward of said city, ouo per-
son io serve as a Repieseutatlve or said district in th.i
House ol Hepieseniutives oi the General Assouibly ot
the (.ommouwoaltn oi Pennsylvania

By the fiecroen residing in the cln and oouuiyo Phil
phla. one person to erve as Piesideut Judge and tw
persons to serve as Associate Judges ot the uurt o4
Common Pleas, etc., In aud ior the bsid citv arid cojtitr.
lor ten yeursi one person to serve as Rocoruer of. Deeds.lornildcllvric''uuty 'or three ears;on persooAu.
serve as C erlt oi the court ol Quarter sessions eto . ior
laid cltv tur couiuv, lor three icarsj and oua peuoo to
aeiveas coroner, lit said cltyuud couuiy, ior threw
''"."the recmen residing In the cltv ot Phliadeiphia
one io serve as ltuceiver of Taxes, io said clw
lortwovcsrs and one pcou to serve as City commis-
sioner lor three ycais.

liv Ui iKctiit n lesldiug In the 2lth ward, aud thatpart of ihe 2d, 3d and 4 tl, w ards ol said citv lying wmt
ol l'ass link roa i one person to aei ve as oittveyor anil
Resu.utor ol the 1st uistrlct tor live years.

By Ihe freemen residing in tha 1st ward, one porseu to
lervo as auieuiperoi Common Council for. two
one pel on to serve as an Aidermuu tor live veara ami
five persons to serve us Directors oi Pub Ic ftcfiool!iour
ol tiicm lor three years, i nd one for the wapired tcriu
oi William dales, deceaseil.

Bv tbe ireemen rt siding lu the 2d wtrd one rsonto serve as a member ol belt-v- council ior thren utrxthree persons to sen e as iuciubra ol l uiuuun Jjiiurii
tor two years, one person to serve as Asseasur ior taeunexpired term ot .lames 1. liarmev dce4 aixhtpersons to serve as Directikts ol I'uh U (tchwobt tour ofthem lor ibrte years, one .ui ihe uuoipirudtorsaot JoliuGrav, deceased one lor Uie uuexplrxl term i niu"iJtoore. deteased una 'ot the uuexpuod term, al dumaEvmis rescued and oua caused by a, lailure-t- elect attbe last a.ecllon.

By tte Iieemen residing in the UOt ward, one versonraereas a member of commou ouncil fur to v.sone pciri.il to serve as an Aldetusn tor ne.T,.rj six'
tirrsous to serve as Directors oi . ubliu Snhools, war r
Ihem ftir th ea years oue :or the uuaxpimd troJames . I Ictcliei-oecease- d awl one ir Ihe m.Knr,term oi 11. F. bcUeillnger, reincwed trout, lbs W j jBy the licemcu letdding ui l bo. tth w.rd, orw ptvsaa.to serve ss a meaiber of ciec Coniick, r tiro bJ;two persons tuvrve as luouilwt's of .aCoiu j ,u
ell lor two years, and flvo persons Us tsun a as DhwaTin.
ol the Public Hchools lourw 'hom H ihret timuj. nT
one lor the cue&plrea term W. B. lLekriy

By ihe trreuun reaiditig lu lUaMU rt oua Dr ,mna ...
serve as au Alderman lor lire etiB iv,srve as Directors oi niH io Schwot , .our v Vi!
three years, and one 'or the luvexjsirs t enA i n u,, 1,,

Bi tne Irremeu resldia.' lu t fusrt
io serve as . mom her oi M 0 our" iu i i?'J?one ptHou to te.ve a iiitftiiW ol tt . u.ni. t . L
Pub.U .cbo.,l. lour cl ti.,u .v r t v T.e I ,. i f 1
the uuekplivd ienn oi Gioik-- A liisk.,,,.,!, r

i'v lue uveuieu rvsiuiuu ir. t
to serve as a memoer o. Cor w mvmZ".,?oue porsou to serve a aa '. "or ir.
penviii to acrve as Utrer tor, .Tub ic Hc!.uJk 0 J


